Abstract
through the Great Oxygenation Event (GOE) with the advent of photosynthesis 1 . Cyanobacteria 21 also contribute to global primary production through biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) using measurements, likely explaining why this physiology has yet to be reported for Cyanothece sp.
73
ATCC 51142.
74
Following the discovery of constitutive nitrogenase activity, we took oxygraphy that the CL N-culture has an increased tolerance to oxygen relative to the DL N-culture.
89
The building experimental evidence suggests a photosystem driven nitrogenase activity, 
97
In addition to undetectable nitrogenase activity in the dark, CL N-cells had less bacterial 
100
Bacterial glycogen granules are produced and stored during the day to fuel the respiration 101 necessary for dark constrained nitrogen fixation in DL N-cultured Cyanothece sp. ATCC 51142.
102
The lower presence of bacterial glycogen granules in the CL N-culture adds to the evidence GO enrichment analysis to allow functional inferences.
135
The accessory proteome of the CL N-group had higher network inter-connectivity 136 compared to the control ( Figure 3A and 3B, respectively) indicating these genes are more 137 orchestrated in expression changes between dark/light cycled and continuous light conditions.
138
The CL N-group had significantly higher GO enrichment for transmembrane transport and Most predicted genes found to be significantly differentially expressed were hypothetical 147 proteins, many of which were predicted to be membrane proteins. activity concurrent with a net gain of oxygen, suggesting some mechanism of oxygen-tolerance.
158
We also discuss the possible conservation of this ability and its implications for ecosystem 159 function and biotechnological application. at anaerobic levels, but cells exposed to 1% oxygen quickly lost ~90% of activity. The genes 218 identified in our bioinformatic analysis ( Figure 3D ) mark a starting point for further inquiry into 219 the mechanism of this physiology which may lend further insights to BNF engineering projects. while the headspace oxygen experiment used a blue air-impermeable cap.
233

Continuous Nitrogenase Activity Measurements
234
Five mL of the three to eight-day old cultures growing under continuous light (μE m -2 s -1 .
235
, 120 rpm, 30°C) or 12 h light/12 h dark cycle in ASPII N+ or ASP II N-(nitrogen-containing or 236 nitrogen-free media) were transferred into a 20-ml glass serum bottle (Wheaton) respectively.
237
The bottle was sealed with a red rubber stopper (Wheaton) and injected with 0.5 ml of acetylene.
238
The bottle was incubated under light or dark for one hour. Five mL of headspace gas sample dioxide to the cyanobacteria since there is no headspace in the prepared oxygraphy chamber.
258
Samples came to relative stability (steady rate of respiration) in the dark before the light source 259 was turned on, photosynthesis was measured for at least two minutes or until the rate stabilized, 260 then the light source was turned off and respiration was measured for at least 2 minutes or until 261 stabilized. The stir bar setting was set to 75% and the equilibration of the device was completed 262 with distilled deionized water at 30°C that was sparged by 99% nitrogen gas. representation of nitrogenase activity as described above using the Agilent GCMS.
297
TEM microscopy
298
Triplicate acetylene reduction assays were measured to quantify nitrogenase activity.
299
Twenty mL glass tubes containing five mL culture each were combined and centrifuged at 300 12,000xg for 10 minutes. Supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed twice in 5mL of conditions using DiffCor in R. There were 11 time points taken from the DL N-cycle and 9 time 324 points taken from the CL N-cycle. Gene pairs with highly significant differential correlation (p < 325 0.001) were visualized as networks using MEGENA in R. We also looked for enrichment of 326 gene ontology annotation to make inferences of functional roles of the genes using UniProt. 
